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CHRISTIAN MÂRTYRS.

BT THE EDITOR.

')'JRINQ the early Christian centuries the
8 nthusiasm for martyrdom prevaiied, at
tires, alost like an epidemnic. It WAS 011e
<0f th. xnost reniarkabîe features of tIc ages
Of Persecution. Notwithstanding the tor-
tures te whidh. tlîey were exposed,
the fieer the teiopest of heathen
"&ge the 'higher andi brighter burned
the zeal of the Oita es. Age
afer a- s1minoned the soldiers of

hrist te the confiict whose highet
r'eward Was death. They bound

rlereutiOl1 as a wreath about thofr

* row8, sud exutted in the "'glorious
Te13 Of suffering for their ILord_
rand of shame becamne the badge

hesthnor Besides the joys of
on '0'61 .they won imperishable famne
41 ve8rh tnd the memory of a humble

,aeWas ' ofteîî haited with a g0r
lughatof urtusor Horatius.

0o Of martyrdom to the loftiest

ofs je f heskies. His consecratO

"'int, and called the baptismn of fire or
Of blOod

* urni11 g te obtain the prize, the

p reae uo0, candidates for death often
Pesed with eager haste to seize the

PQnOf viotory and the martyr's
c7rofn. They trod with joy the fiery

tp& ot glory, and went as gladly te
li talk6 ate amarriage feast. "'Their

th , ays Eusebius, "lseemed 11k.

T Le golden ornamnents of a bride."
1 ydesired martyrdom more ardent-

ýY than nien afterward souglit a bishop-
riC, They exutted amid the keeneeli
>11g8 that they were counted worthy
tu suifer for their divine Master.

Il netyrats wre ared, say St,
ohr@StlnIl nd hemartyrs naked ;

Yet they' that. were naked got the

^atoy an~d they t bt arried arm es

~J5vnquished. , Strong in the asur-
anice of irnmortality, they bade defi-
&11OO to the sword.

Though Weak in body they seemed
Olothed with vicarious strength, and
confident that though "counted au
éheep for the siaugliter," naught could
22parate themi froin the love of Christ.
Wrap ed in their fiery vesture sud
Shroud of flame, they yet exulted in
th6il! gtorious victory. While the
leaden hail f el on the mangled frame,
su1d the eyFes filmied with the shad-
OWs of death, the spirit was enbraved
')Y the vision of the opening heaven,
aInd above the roar of the mob feti
"Weetly on the inner sense the assul'-
anfe of eternat life. The names of the
cgreat army of martyrs," though for-

lotten by men, are written in the
'look of Life. "lThe Lord knoweth
them1 that are lns.,>

"blers in a record traced on high,
TUjt shall endure eternally;
Tu10 a'ngel standing by God's throne
Treasures there each word and groan;
Auid not the martyr's speech atone,
But every wound is there depicted,

With every aireuist4flte of pai-
ne1 crimson etreain, the gash intlicted-

J.Uid Dot a drop is shed in vain.

TIi18 spirit of martyrdom was a new prin.

ciple in society. It had no classical coun-
terpart. Socrates and Seneca suffered with
fortitude, but not -itb faith. The ioftiest

agnpioophy f;îded into insignificance
efr h sublirnity of Christian hope.

This looked beyond the shadows of time
and the sordid cares of earth to the gran-
deur of the Iiifnite and the Eternal. The

us, rack< us, concleinn uis, grîîîa us 10
powder," exciaims the intrepid Christian
Apologist ; " our numbers increase in pro-
portion as you moiv us dowî. " The earth
was drunk witb the biood of the saints, but
.stili they muitiplied and grew, gloriously
illustratingtheperennial t roth -- "I'1îc blood
of the martyrs is the secd of the Church."

CHRISTIAN MARTYRS.

heroic deaths of the believers exhibited a
spiritual power nîightier tlîan the primai
instincts of nature,' the love of wife or
child,' or even of lifc itsei1f. Like a solenin

volte faljliogý on tiie duli ear of inankid
these holy exanqplcs urged the inqîîiry,

XVlatsui1h roft oanifhe gain the

whoie worid and lose lis own soul 1 " And

titat v.oice %wiJlýeiid an ocho ini fuît iuany a
heurt. The miartyrs made more converts
by their deatis thian iii their tives. "Kilt

HIS FIRST OFFENOE.
ON the usually frank and noble face of

the boy there was a furtive, sinister ex-
pression, Hie ieplied hoi itioit&-.llabales to
the remnarks that weire dcse to linoi,
ate bis breaîkfast with litle (or no0 :ppetîte,
and kopt his eyes ixed doggedly on itls
plate as if fearful of encooraging the gaze
of other meinlers of the fainity. Yet
through this reat or assumed timidity a
close observer miglit have discovered a
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fixed purpose, an inflexible determînation,
Whàt was the unrighteous resolve thaj
possessed the soul of this well-raised, care-
fully trained, but evidentty demoralized
boy ?

We shall see.
No sooner had hie left the table than lie

went upstairs to bis own room, then re-
n'oved. his shoes, slipped softly acrosts
the corridor to his father's apartmeni .
opened a drawer in the bureau, tool.
something from it, and slipped it irie,

he cnkrefully retracing bis way t4,

his own room. he put 011 his shoc.
went down the back stairs on tiptoc,
and a few minutes later climbed the
ladder leading to the haylof t in the barn.Q Pausing at the top of the ladder to
look about him, ànd being apparentit%
satisfied that hoe had flot been watched
or followed, lie clirnbed steaithily
across the hay until lie reached a
remote corner whose dim recesses were
faintly illumed by the light from a
window at the opposite end of the loft.

-Pale with agitation, but with no fal-

î terng in the resolution written in hi,;
fiery eye and cornpressed lips, hie took
from bis pocket a small glass object,
fastened it against the wooden wall by
means of pins stuck in above and below,
and listened once more.

Ail was still.
Then without a quiver of rernorse for

the desperate deed hie had resoived to
ommit, this 16-year-old boy took fronti
bis pocket his father's razor, stood ini
f of the srnall glass object hie had
,ned up against. the wall, and perpe-

td his first shave. -Chicago Tribune.

CUBEB CI GÂRETTES.
BT ORIE M.- GROVER, M. D.

CIJBE3 is a drug, and no dîug should
be taken into the systern by healthy
persons, and cannot bc without injury.

Medicine is to cure disease and if a
Ferson is well they need no drug, and
if sick shîould bc very careful to tadke
the right one.

Cubebs are souietiînes prescribed as
*a relief to bronchiial troubles, but ai e

not, as a rule, curative. When snîoked,
they are subject to mnany of the objec-
tions mnade agains t tobacco. The

duce the saine irritation. TVien theie
are the gases antd other deleterious
subslances that resoît fromi cheniical
changes in burning, which are more or
tess poisonous.

Smoking, in itseif, is not a physio-
logicat itrocess. No animal, eitlîor
human or brute, draws the breath
thtrough the înouth naturally. The nose

is the breathing organ and the înouth
breathing is inj urious and largely to blame
for miuch of the prevalent cataiîrl. 1 doubt
(iibel) sitiokiitg :ttitlot iîg tie desire foi'
tohacco. Ili fact, ilially of the so called
tbeb) vig:îett,'s :1e iixed with tobacco

antd aie marn faci ored for thte purpose of
ecating the tohacco habit, while claiming
to be harnîless, which 1 have shown cati-
flot be.

The lungs -need att the oxygen they eau


